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Therecitod in conceit by six little children.
and lecitations wen* interspersed with

The President then gave an address, show
ing the necessity of training the young in the 
Sunday-school and in placing good moral liter
ature in the hands of the pupils. The reports 
from the schools were encouraging, followed 
by an earnest address on Sunday-school work 
by Pastor Bynon, followed by Superintendent 
J. S. Titus.

Evening session opened with thirty minutes 
devotional service led by Bro. Leonard Floyd, 
consisting of fervent prayers and earnest testi
monies. An address of welcome was then ten" 
dered to the visiting delegates and friends by 
Supt. W. R. Floyd, responded to by Bros. Geo.
White and J. Howe. A half hour was then 
devoted t > Temperance, as follows : Singing 
“The Bugle Call,” address by Pastor Cornwall,
exercise by two little girls, address by W. J. Auditor—Bro. F. J. Purdy.
Patterson, exercise by three little girls, singing,
“ Father don’t drink any now,” address by 
Pastor Bynon.

The meeting was then changed into a testi
monial service, many testifying for the Saviour, 
interspersed with songs of salvation, then a 
short prayer service for more consecration for 
the coming new year, in which many took part.
After singing, “ Throw out the Life-Line,” the 
meeting adjourned to meet at 9.30 on Sunday, 
the first day of the new year.

Sunday morning session opener! with a short 
devotional meeting led by Bro. Charles Fowler, 
followed by a very interesting and instructive 
normal lesson taught by Pastor Bynon, model 
8. 8. lesson from John i. 1-14, taught by Pas
tor Cornwall, showing up the doctrines in such 
an impressive manner that all were thoroughly 
interested. An address on home missions by 
Bro. Titus. Collection $1.42, for home mis
sions. Sermon preacher! by Pastor Cornwall 
from the words, “ And he calleth his own 
sheep by name and leadeth them out.” John x.3.

Afternoon session at 2.30. Devotional ser
vice led by Bro. J. Howe. Several earnest 
prayers and testimonies wen* enjoyed, pre
ceding a Bible muling and explanations by 
Pastor Cornwall, which was much enjoyed by 
all present. Essay, “ Life of Hezekiah,” by 
Bro. Geo. White. Foreign Missions, address 
by Mrs. J. 8. Titus, solo, by Miss Eva Floyd.

A letter was then read from Mrs. J. Hal.
Smith, missionary in the Soudan, Africa.

Exercise and response by five girls. Collec
tion for Foreign Missions $1.14.

Evening session met at 7.30. Devotional 
service led by Bro. J. A. Floyd. Essays show
ing much thought and careful preparation were 
read by Mrs. Charles Fowler, Miss Edie Wan- The evening session was opened by a very 
amaker, Miss May Howe, Miss Maggie Bail'd, interesting devotional service, led by Bro. M. 
and Miss 8. M. Floyd. Recitation by Miss * A. Freeze, after which a very clear and helpful 
Annie Floyd, and thirteen verses of scriptur address was given by Pastor E. K. Ganong

{[be UDonic fl3t00ton 3°urnal. essays
S. 8. songs by the children, after which Pastor 
Bynon led a special service which everyone eu 
joyed. Notwithstanding the themometer be
ing below zero, and the wind and snow blowing 
wildly, each session was as well attended as 
could lie expected, and much of the Holy Spirit 

Mr*. J. A. Floyd,
Secretary*

A record of Missionary, Sunday-School and Col
portage work. Published by the Committee of the 
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The Journal w ill be issued semi-monthly, begin
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was manifested.

TERMS, The Queen’s County Baptist Sunday-school 
Convention held its quarterly session in the 
Baptist Church at Upper Gagetown. The 
officers for the ensuing year were elected aa 
follows :

Tiik prize winners for securing sulmcriptions 
for this paper are as fellows : Mias Jennie 
Higgins, of Chipman, Queens Co., is first ; 
Rev. M. Addison, of Alma, Albert Co., is 
second ; Rev. George Howard, Keswick, York 
Co., is third, and Rev. R. M. Bynon, of Lewis
ville, Westmorland Co., is fourth. The prizes 
will lie sent by mail.

President —Pastor F. W. Patterson.
Secretary-Treasurer— Pastor K. K. Ganong.

The Model Lesson was taught by Pastor K, 
W. Patterson from John ii. 1-11.

At 7 p. m. a large congregation gathered in 
the interests of Sunday-school work.

Pastor F. W. Patterson spoke briefly on 
our “ Aims and Purposes.” “ The Religious 
Training of the Child ” was the subject of an 
interesting and instructive address by Rev. J 
Coombs. Elder G. W. Springer and Deacon 
Joshua Colwell spoke briefly of the Sunday- 
sehool work. At the close an ottering was 
taken for the work of the convention. This 
convention is supplying a long-felt want, and 
is deserving of the large patronage it receives.

J. H. Huo.hkn.

In reply to several persons who have asked 
concerning our terms, as to whether we take 
no subscriptions but such as are paid in ad
vance, we answer, most certainly we send this 
paper to anyone who sends e request for it, 
whether paid in advance <r not. Of course 
we would like to get paid up subscriptions, 
because we have the printer to pay as the 
printing goes on ; hut our object is, to give the 
paper as wide a circulation as possible, and 
when it is not convenient for persons to pay 
in advance, we will be pleased to send them 
the paper, and have them pay when it is con
venient, anytime between now and next mid
summer. We are grateful for the numl>er of 
paid up subscriptions already obtained, and 
wish to say to one and all who would like to 
have the fortnightly visits of our little sheet, 
send us your name and address, and we will 
be pleased to mail you the paper. We are 
sending out a number of sample copies this 
week, and we hope to have a large percentage 
of them subscrilied for, whether the pay comes 
with the subscriptions or not. Please send in 
your names.

The Kars, Springfield and Studholm Parish 
Sunday-school Convention convened at Kier- 
stcadville, January 4th. On account of storm, 
bad ice and sickness the gathering was much 
smaller than it was expected to have been ; 
but the convention proved to be a profitable 
one. The afternoon session was a very inter
esting and enthusiastic season. The election 
of officers resulted in the choice of Deacon J.
W. Toole, President : and Deacon J. F. Kier- 
steud and Bro. J. H. Gray, Vice-presidents ; 
Miss A. W. Tooh- Secretary-Treasurer ; and 
and Bros. T. A. Leonard, O. E. Davis, M. W. 
Freeze, Pastors E. K. Ganong, and S. D. 
Ervine, Executive.S. S. Conventions.

A very interesting Sunday-school lesson was 
taught to a primary class by Mrs. E. K. Ganong. 
Also an essay prepared by Deacon D. Cran
dall, “On the Purpose of the Sunday-school,” 
was read. An interesting discussion followed. 
“On Method of Running Sunday-school Con
ventions," discussion opened by Elder G. W. 
Springer ami participated in by several others.

The Baptist S. 8. Convention of St. Martins 
was held in the Second St. Martins Church at 
Fairfield on Decemlier 31st 1898, and January 
1st 1899. Opened at 2.30 p. in. xvith a devo
tional service led by Pastor Cornwall, with 
thirteen earnest prayers, and stirring sacred 
songs interspersed. At 3 o’clock the president 
took the chair. After the enrollment of dele
gates the following officers were elected :

President—J. 8. Titus, re-elected.
Vice-President—W. J. Patterson.
Sec’y-Treasurer- Mrs. J. A. Floyd.
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' planted In the heart, every providence and 
’ every experience, falling like snow-flakes during 

We nro wee passing through the eruwilvd ; the y,ani of our |;fPj blown upon by the Divine 
alreets of London, a few days after ft heavy |,reath Hll,| warmed by the Sun of Rigliteoua- 
enowstorin. A thaw had set in and the result j BeMj s|ow|y hut surely do their wort, and form 
was huge piles rtf mud. The friend w!u> was

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE CAUSES 
THAT HAVE LED TO THE FORMA
TION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 
NEW BRUNSWICK CONVENTION.

Footprints In the Snow.

<l*ul>ll*hed by request of the Home Vlesion Board. J

HART III.
It might he well, perhaps, now to review the 

varying position*! taken by those who have 
opposed the formation of the New Brunswick 
convention to show the shifting policy that 
has l>ee n advanced from time to time to battit»

under God’s hands, the “man of God thoroughly
with us smilingly pointed t„ it with Ids time, furn;,|IKi with every g.«xl work," and tliougli 
as he mid, 41 \\ Ititt-r than tile st.ow. And | ( |u. woi.j(j may suddenly discover that a prophet 
this remark railed up into our mind many j or |m8 ireen, in their midst, yet the time has 
thoughts which, if our reader* will bear with _ been long and the providences many, that have 
us, we will endeavor to set before them. | a, b-ngtlt fulfilled their mission and made the

1. Humanity mm- into the wvinfcf (hiM 0f <i<K| w|lat he or site is to-day.
uh tfr nr the w.ime, hut, like the latter, lutd no [ r( '/’he JtmitprintH in the mow wifi rhorc which 
eooner made its appearance on tile earth, than i the lmniter turn yone. And thus, day hy 
influences so strong were brought to bear against j Jay we> ,„,illK ,|,.ad< shall speak ; the story of 
it, that it speedily liecame defiled *tid lit only
to lx* trampled under foot. I*» visible long after we are <lead. The history

2. /fut a few day* he fare, under the. influe nee ^ some men is that of a hurricane ; they pass 
of the severe <*«/</, it had fawn «* hat'd a* though 
it u'ere neret intended to fame **f»trt again. 
lluf, with a different elate of atmosphere it lout 
slowly dissolved and was tv«w |wirt running 
•way. Just like our good resotulkmu. Acting 
Wider some noble impulse, we resolve npof* a 
certain line of conduct, and so enthusiastie and 
an determined are that we not only deceive 
Others, hut ourselves also into the belief that 
“ tl»e thing will stand.” Hut, alas ! different 
surrounding* ami tlie instability of *mr own 
natures, unaided hy a higher power, soon show 
Ut that a thaw has set in, and slowly but surely 
our g<s*I resolutions fast melt away.

It. What a change in the apjtearance. of the 
earth is wrought hy the mow in a night* We 
retire to rest with the fields, tree* and gardens 
Lan* and cold in tlieir winter nakedness, we

our efforts.
When, in 1892, it was contende<l hy us that 

a provincial organization was needed, in addi- . 
tion to other things, to properly develop our 
home mission work, it was claimed in opposi
tion that the maritime Itoard was all that was

our lives shall lie shown in the effects that will

wanted. .V memorable defence was set up m 
its Itehalf. It was maintained that it had laid 
out more money in New Brunswick every year 
than the churches of this province had them
selves contributed for home missions, 
were the recipients of the bounty of Nova. 
Scotia to a large extent. We would therefore 
lose by the proposed change, and there would 
lie less money laid out on our fields.

Now what are the facts to-day, after four 
years of New Brunswick convention history 1 
During the year ending September 1st, 1896, 
the home mission expenditure in this province 
was £2,494.82; for the year ending September 
1st, 1897, £3,213.63, and for the year ending 
Septemlier, 1898, £2,413.73.

We pass these figures to our maritime 
friends to produce anything surpassing 
work, even in the palmiest days of the Mari
time Umrd. Then, too, we have not to in
clude in this expenditure our share of the 
£1,000 salary formerly paid the maritime 
secretary. The work of our board, both of 
secretary and treasurer, has been done without 

Thousands of letters have been writ-

through life blighting and tearing down and 
destroying all iu their path, and leaving nothing 
Miind but a desolate coast line, strewn with 
wreckage. While, uti the other band, it can 
truly In* «aid “The memory of the just is 
blessed.” They aiv n means of blessing to 
others from In-ginning to end, and when at last 
they are called to their reward, countless num- 
ber* cap but feel that earth is poorer for their 
going and heaven the richer for their entry.

Two neighIxirs died within a short time of 
each other, of one it wrn* said, “ I never knew 
him do one kind or truly disinterested action 
in all his life ; * and of the other, u She was

We

always doing good, her motto was, I shall pass 
this way but once and must therefore do all 
the good i can while passing.”

Certain it is that men will see the road we 
arise in the morning to find everything covered j have travelled and point out the same to others 
with snow -snow on everything, from the ; and tell our good or evil deeds long after we
church tnwev to the We -prig* on ,h„ bu*he, | ^V^the^Zu' W market, fur

i good nr evil, th* time cornse when it must go.
I “ It is appointed unto all men once tx> die.” 
! Whatever our record here it will not alter the

charge.
ten, full and lengthy reports given, and cur
rent accounts kept of all our work, 
any mention of salary in connection with it. 
It is notorious that wherever a Maritime con
vention otricial touches work, “ the salary” 
must accompany it. Even our trust funds in 
their hands have to lie billed for services

on the lordly mansion and the humble cottage 
- nothing but snow. How did it all come I 
Why, just a speck or flake at a time.

So with the man or woman against whom great fact that in due time we shall have to 
a. fu, crime ha* Wo proved, and again. | ÏTbut

ny stages on life’s journey, and as each are 
«s|, and who now stands in the pillory brazen j successively passed, the final resting-place for 
and defiant. Their true characters may have j the Iwdy, the grave, comes nearer, and then 
been discovered in a night, hut they took many the judgment, the great white throne and Him
.V-- »' *-• “«'• «**■ i"* • "P”k “ • ! heaven** ancTearth 'Z. £

,ime, until finally the whole man wa* covered 1,^ „Com(, „nk) ,ne- ye bleewd," or
as with a leprosy—every virtue stunted and j »« Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting 
shrivelled, and every evil desire and inherent j fin» prepared for the devil and his angels.” 
vice blossoming in sinful tropical luxuriance.

without

whom the scornful finger of the world is poini-
rendered them.

We published in last year’s Annual a com
parative statement of home mission giving 
since 1890, with the additions each year to 
the churches. Not in a spirit of boastfulness, 
hut in the interests of truth alone, we now ask 
that the best years of maiitime home mission 
control l>e produced for comparison along this 
line. Let the solid evidence of facts answer 
the claim set up five years ago that our home 
missions would suffer loss by the withdrawal 
of Nova Scotia’s aid.

It was also urged that the churches which 
would stand aloof front the New Brunswick 
convention with their pastors —and we weie 
told they were the strong churches presided 

hy the intelligence of the denomination — 
would contribute more than those in favor of 
it, thus showing after all that a majority of 
the real strength of our people was against the 
new convention. The very opposite of this has 
been the case. From the first a majority of 
the churches contributing to home missions 
have sent their money to our treasurer; each 
year the funds contributed to our board have 
lieen in excess of those contributed to the 
maritime treasurer. Let the figures again lor- 
rotxjrate* this statement.

(To be continued.)

I The Lord solemnize our hearts while we 
, . , a e • ! meditate upon the awful verities of God’s

1 A’"‘ "" ,ht X L \ umlmnging word, «ml flee to th, *h*low .
opposite way* and remit*. > orking on the ^ mjghty rock for refuge ere the storm of divine 

hand incalculable mischief, stopping traffic wrath sweep in from earth to the aljode of the 
by road and rail, swelling brooks into rivers, uamned, where there is weeping and wailing 
and rivers into mighty torrents, sweeping and and gnashing of teeth, and where in the pres 
ruahing on, crying everything .-fore them, Zra tu^

leaving nothing but rum and desolation in then ages (>f plernit>, Fkf.pickick T. Snkll.
So does it on the other hand work fortrack

good,covering the earth as a blanket, nourishing 
and preserving the seed committed to its care, 
80 that when the days of winter are past and 
the sun again asserts its power, the seed will 
germinate, the earth will yield her increase and 
food will be stored for future .use, both for man 
and beast.

:
Our Danish brother, N. P. Gross, visited the 

recent (Jueens County quarterly meeting, at 
Upper Gagetown. He also held meetings at 
Jemseg, Mill Cove, 2nd Grand l^ake and New
castle. Hi« tour among the churches has been 
productive of much good, deepening the inter 
est of our people in the far northern districts 
of the province. When will we fully awaken 

Ho little by little, where grace ha* l*een ini- to the great destitution there ?
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„i “ Blessed are Ye: Talks on the Beatitudes,*' 

by F. B. Meyer; 2s. Sunday School Union, 
London. Another excellent work of this vo4* 
uruinous author.

**A Cluster of Camphit e ; or Words uf Cheer 
and Comfort for Sick and Sorrowful Souls,’* 
by Mrs. C. H. Spurgeou. Passmore and Ala- 
baster, London. A series of deeply spiritual 
treatises from choice Scripture texts.

14Ideas from Nature,” by Prof. William 
Elder, of Colby College, Maine; 1898; 202p.J 
57«. American Baptist Publication Society, 
Facts from modern science which prove the 
goodness of liud and the justification of His

•* Half Hours with the Christ,” by Thomas 
Moses; 1898,* 260p.j 75c. American Baptist 
Publication Society. A life of the Saviour, 
written in story form; attractive fur the young 

1 people. •
“A History of the Baptists of the Middle 

States/* by prof. Henry C. Vedder; 1898. 
12mo.; 347p.: $1.2f>. American Baptist Pub* 
lication Society. A history of the denomina* 
tion in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
aud Delaware, nird others of the adjoining 
States of tire Union, with many interesting 
biographies.

“The Pilot of the Mayflower,’* by Hezekials 
Butter worth: with many illustrations; $1.50. 
D. Appleton iV Co., X. Y. One of the most 
nteresting works by this writer for juvenile 
readers.

HOME MISSIONS.on “TheSunday-school Teacher and Teaching." « 
An essay of excellent character was read by 
Bro. T. A. Leonard on “ How the Teacher May The regular monthly meeting of the Home 

.Win the Pupil to Christ Also an address on i Mia„ion 1!o,i,il was held in the parlor of
'~Z. \ Brussels st.ee, ch.reh, January ^. Brethren 

spersed with music. A programme was present : Beva 8. D. Ervine, E >* • Patt< ison, 
arranged for another convention, on the tliird J. H. Hughes, W. E. McIntyre, S. II. Corn- 
tfriday in March, to Ire held at Col I in a, and Utt|l and J. Cahill, and Bros. *S. E. Frost, 
adopted by the convention. w y NollleH# N Cottle, M. S. Hall, J. 8.

TOU- W- “• Murre"' V H SpraKg' C W' 
Morrell, T. H. Hall and E. L. Strange.

The expenses of Bro. Hughes, amounting to 
Queens County Quarterly Meeting. in securing advertisements for the Annual,
The Queens CountTouarterly Meeting eon- ! W"r" erdrred Paid • bI"'’ * H“ 'f *'\due Br°' 

Tened in regular session with" the Baptist Missions,? gmnts fulhngdne ware
♦Lurch., Upper Cage,own on Saturday, , «Heredpa.da. follow,: to d .W. «atdner.
January Uth. Preparatory to tlte work of A»"* tape' We*t"*nrl"ld « tu U'

f.olpitts, Cape Torinentme, $25.
The committee iu charge of tint Home 

Mission Journal reported that a goodly num
ber of subscriptions had lieen received, and 
that many favorable commendations had Iwen 

‘ sent iu AH the brethren present agreed to 
«se their Utmost efforts to increase the circu
lation, and so to widen the circle of influence 
which would print helpful to our home mission 
work,

lire. Titus, the treasUnf, reported receiving 
note from Rev. T Todd, stating that the 

Jewett legacy of $.*>UV was now ready for pay
ment, and on signing the proper release it 
would lie forwarded at onct^ Several brethren 
expiessed themselves as highly grateful to our 
departed brother who had so kindly remein- 

1 lie red our work.
The committee on colportage reported that 

they had engaged Bro. D. A. Branscombe, of 
Kings County, for one year, and that he had 
met with good success in his department. 
They had, during the month, ordered supplies 
to the amount of $75.71, and already more 

needed. The sale of Bibles had been ex-

the session. Rev. J. Coombs conducted an 
inspiring social service. The annual business 
meeting was held at ten o'clock, Officers for 
♦h» ensuing year were elected as follows : 
Moderator, Rev. J. Coombs; Secretary-Treas j 
urer, Pastor F. W. Patterson ; Committee of 
Arrangements Pastors F. W, Patterson, Clias. . 
Henderson and Bro. F. J. Purdy. Since last *

«

meeting our esteemed president, Bio. Moses 
Dykeman, has lieen called to his reward. The : 
meeting, by a unanimous vote, passed a résolu j 
tion expressing their appreciation of his faith
ful work as president of the Quarterly Meeting, 
aud ordered that a copy lie sent the bereaved ( 
family. Mention tieing made of the opening 
for a mission in Newf. u id land, several of the , 
brethren spoke favorably, and by a unanimous 

the Quarterly Meeting expressed its
sympathy with any movement tending toward 
the opening of missionary operations there.

At 2.30 p. m a large number availed them
selves of the opportunity given by the Quarterly 
Conference to speak of the goodness of God.

At the public missionary meeting on Satur 
day evening the following addresses were given : I

-«-O.. ‘r-rvf J,v;“The Spirit of Giving,” Rev. <> P. Brown ; . 1 1 , , . , ,
1 v L- I in Newfoundland was favoraoly received, and“ The Church’s Work in Missions. Rev. h. K.

Ganong ; “ Our Danish and French Missions,’’

#ew$ of the £hurchr$.

Fairfield, N. B.
Our B. Y. P. U. prayer meetings are a 

power for good in thiu community, the young 
people are deeply interested, and have been 
greatly blessed and sinners are feeling their 
need of a Saviour. We have our B. Y. P. U 
lesson once a month, and our prayer meeting 
weekly. Pastor Bynon is doing a good work 
heie. We wish The Home Mission Journal 

L T. Floyi*, President.

discussed at some length.
W. E. McIntyre, Secretary.

Rev. N. P. Gross. every success.
Fairfield, N. B., Dec. 4, 18118.On Sunday morning, after an uplifting 

prayer and praise service, Pastor E. K. Ganong 1 
preached the quarterly sermon from Kom.viii. 1. i

REVIEWS.
Alma, N. B.

“ From Forecastle to Pulpit,*’ by Rev. John 
At 2.30 p. m. Pastor F. VV Patterson gpenoef pastor of Chelsea Baptist Church, Lon- 

preached from Act» », 47. At 7 p. m. Rev. d(jn pulllishMi by j0|in Robertson, t/mdon. 
O. P. Brown preached from John iii, 16. A ! An inlereBting Butol>iography of a Shetland 
powerful social service followed, at the close of j ^ who> aft(,r apending his early life 
which a number expressed a desire to follow j ljpcan|t, converted| and
Christ. The presence of Elder U. W. Spr inger f-nte|. the Christian ministry, 
added much to the interest and effect of the 

Collections for home and foreign 
F. W. Patterson,

The brethren at Alma are building a meeting 
house. This house when finished will be 
worthy of the Alma Baptists. Although it is 
but a few months since we laid the corner 
stone, we hope to open it for divine service in 
about six weeks. Enclosed is pay for The 
Home Mission Journal. Hope to send other 
names in the near future.

The pastor wishes through The Home Mis
sion Journal to thank the friends at Alma 
who brought so many good things to his home 
on Xmas eve. He would also thank the good

led finally to

“The Yoke of Rome,” an earnest discourse 
by pastor J. W. Ewing, of Camberwell. Issued 
by the Baptist Tract and Book and Society, 
Ixmdon.

“ Our Testimony in Relation to Baptism,” 
by Rev. J. H. French, of Hampton Road, 
Iiondon. Also issued by Baptist Tract Society.

“Glimpses of English Baptist History,” by 
Rev. J. Hunt Cooke. Baptist Tract and Book 
Society. An historical defence of our denomi. 
n ational views; well written.

services, 
missions, $8.00.

Secretary-Treasurer.

people of Waterside for the beautiful sleigh 
rol>e and the $6.85. May God bless the giver.

Mrs. Addison has been quite ill for the last 
eight weeks, but is better now. The board of 
health at Waterside has ordered the church 
and day school closed for the present on ac- 

M. Addison.

New Hampshire Baptists employ a regular 
French missionary among the Canadian French, 
who have come to that State in large numbers. 
Rev. G. O. Brien, a converted Homan Catholic, 
with his headquarters at Nashua, has been thus 
successfully engaged for some time. count of diphtheria.

j
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pita.with live dollars,To any one sending ten names,
uf Thb Home Mission JovksalA' Apele for Are to the Sextant.

Mi extra copy
wilt lx* sent free for one vent. It is to lie ho|.ed 
that a large mmilier of club* may lie formed early. 

Tbit Bent tlw «nit tW tllnt till. HMW .w I»fi j ™ olu. v,both ill tile Sabbath achoala 
pMireil la prim. Tlie moral wind, It pointa. laiwewr. I»fi°l m eat Miiairtnility is offered. Let
Vtthout application in our bay and It ifiwenvn reproduiTlou, ’ . -e. w.iiIt ia.vpie.ll,..in».<*1 tuunhtw nt Ha- lUu.naveit WccMy. have your «apia.it promptly. Thla pi |ier »iU

vuntoin news from the churches, Sunday school les- 
and general wading pertaining to Baptist inter.

Wasson. - Mrs. Wasson, wife of Deacon J. Holley 
Wussun, tleiKnin of Germain Street Baptist church, 
i Missed away very suddenly on the 4th Deeemlwr, IH9M. 
She leaves to sadly mount, a husband and three little 

she was culled up higher in the prime of 
ig only 34 years of age. She was a worthy 
of the Germain Street church and a true 

helpmeet to her useful husband, and will be much 
missed at home and in the church. May comforting 
grace Is* given to the bereaved in their affliction.

Bv A. Ga«it,u.

children, 
life, beii 
mendiero MeaUlUt «if flat Imftinnii-v «Inch swee|*

And dust», ot is supposed to ! nod makes tier*
And lit*") U** gas, and su intimes leaves « screw loo**.
In which case, it suivi» nrfnl - wus than tanqale *
And wrings the Bel and lukv il. wul sweep* putlm 
And for tliese snrviK-es git* t*-r aimmn :
Wii'h llieui that thinks «leei let cm try it t 
liitthi up More starlit*- in all wether*, «ml 
Kindllu tiers wlivn the wether i* as eoM 
A* /era, and like as not green wis»d for kiialliiui,
(1 wouldn't lie hiertl to do it fur no some)»
Bid a tfcxtunt there are one kermodity 
Wuth tmte than gold wivti diHil cost nothin I 
Wwth mow Hum anything except tlie Sole of Man !
I mean fs wur Are, Sextant I mean purer Are!
0 it is plenty out o'door*, **» plenty it doanl no 
Wild oil ttiilh to ilew with itself, but fttw about 
Hvatterin leave* au<l Mowiii oil" men’s luit s j 
In slan t it* just us free a* Are out ilww t 
But O Sextant ! in <iur church it* wurce as ph-fy, Muent 
Biuret as bankliils wlien ajuiits leg for mishuns, First I 
Wi,.I, MW «> i. forty alien, taint ni.tliiii tn n»s X'rob,

What 1 give Hint nothin t.i nolsidyt but. U NrUuut. I>)Wer (Abridge church,
You siu-t fast men, women and child row Norton church,
Spesbily the latter, up in a rite place, JJamton Station church,
Hum bu- 1...11avail,.. m,„v .* va. ..at .1» ««*. j S^yltiTl, vlrnK ^

Sum is levin), sum m scroHue, sum has Imd teeth Hownceville church.
And *um buint none, and some aint over clean» j W. Titus,
Hu. wry «...«I via bretheain an,I ...t a.al«II. j K
Huy fln times a muuwt, ur » milhon and a half Ur«dh* • .« * •* Foreign Mission,

an hours | Hillsdale Mis> ion Band, ** “
Now how long w ill a«*liureb full of are last at that rate? Second Chipman church, Home Mission,
I risk will *uy 15 minuets, and then * huts to fw did! First Chipman church, “

• Why fbvii ttiey tna.t brethe it all nvvr agin,  ̂ «

Anti then agin and so ou, til each lain took )t «Iowa 
At least ten times and let it Up agin, and wlmtsusuw 
The same indi vidihle iloimt hev the privilege 
Of lirethin his own art* and 110 one* else,
Hach one must take wotever comes to him.
O Sextant ! doaut you no our lungs i* Ixdlussea 
T'» blow flic tier of life and keep it from 
tiuiu out» And how can liellusses bio without wind?
And amt wind arc7 I put it to your eonsheus,
Are is the same t<> us as milk to babies,
Or water is to fish, or |iendlums to do*.
Or roots and uirbe unto an Injun Doctor,
Or little pill* unto an omeputh,
Or Bote to gurls. Are is for us to brethe.
What signifies who preeehes et I cant brethe?
Whats Pol ? What* Poilus to sinners w ho al e ded ?

for want of breth? why .Sextant when we dye 
Its only coze we cant brethe no more--that* all.
And now o Sextant ! let me beg of you 
To let a leetle are into our church ;
(Hewer are is serting proper for the 
And dew it week days and on 
It aint much trouble—only make 
And then the are will come in of itself,
(It loves to come in where it can git warm).
And o how it will rouse the |ieople up 
And sperrit up the preecher, anil stop guipa 
A ml y orne and fijjits as effectuoal 
A* wind on the dry B»mns the Profit tels «4.

Any perso»» coming lu the dty cnil leave their 
«mliecriptions af tto otfice of Barnes A l-«, *4 Prince 
Wdliain St reel.

Smith. Delia, eldest daughter of John L. Smith, 
of Pollctt River, aged IN years, fell asleep in Jesus 
on Dec. 30th, a victim of that fell disease, consumption. 
She professed religion and was baptized a year prev- 

by Rev. Ezekiel Hopier. She |Missed jieacefully 
from the weak ness of the nesh to the reel of the Spirit. 
Rev. F. D. Davidson attended her funeral, and preach 
ed an impressive sermon to an attentive audience.

Cmrr.-On Dec. 27th, at the home of her nephew, 
Mr. E. Justuson, Sister Leah Uutl |Missed calmly
............„v intirmititis of a weak constitution to the
home on high, where the inhabitant* never say they 
are sick. She was for many years a valued mendier 
of the Pennfield Baptist church, having been lnq.tited 

She has left a large 
who will miss her

New Brunswick Convention Receipts.
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Third IliHsli'in Hnneh,
\V M.A.S. of Second Vi lpman church, ** 

j A friend of 
Musquash ehiiivb.
I’olleeted by Hev. V. X Rart.Wl,"
Mr*. S. II. Est«ibr»K>ks, '*

:*«

»* •» Foreign Mission*
Carlvton,Viet<*U ami Maduwuska yuarterly 

Htmwr Missi’1»,
years ago by Elder Hopkins.
"number of relatives and friends 
many words and acts of kindness.

Richards. Fluetta, the beloveil wife of William 
Richards of Temjieranee Vale, and eldest daughter 
of Deacon Hoytt Scribner, entered the rest that 
remains for the jieople of Goil on the Nth Novembei 
last, aged .tit years. She obtained u gtxxl ho»xi at 
the age of l‘J veaiv, and was baptizwl by Rev. J. H. 
Hughes at Havelock, where her jNirents then livecl. 
Death had no terrors for her. She was in Him wdio 
is the Resurrection and the Life, and with the vision 
of faith saw the home on high, and |ieaeefully closed 
her eves to all that is mortal, to enter the house not 
made with hands. She has left to mourn, a father, 
a husband and a daughter, besides a nlimiter of 
hearted friends.

i»0meeting*
Hampton Village diuroh, e .
l'p|M-r Gagetown vlnitcb, Fmeigii Mission, 
Rev. i\ Henderson, “ ’*

iquaek <*hurch, Mintte Mission,
Keswick eliuieh.
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Shhaiiu.—At Springfield, Kings Vo., N. B., Dec. 
22nd, IN9N. Zebulon S. Spragg, agtsf 67 years, 
leaving a widow and five children to mourn their loss. 
Deceased was a mendier id the Second Spring# 
Baptist church. During his short but severe illness 
he gave gieat evidence of the reality of his faith and 
trust in the Lord, and of his certainty of eternal life 
beyond. His eml was peace.

MvGinlky.—At North Forks, Chipman, N. B;, on 
the 13th inst., of consumption, Alice Maud, wife of 
William McGinley, and youngest daughter of John 
Best, Esq., aged 23 years.

Brown.—From the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Spurgeon Smith, Hillsdale, Kings Co., N. H., Dec. Nth, 
to her heavenly home, whither she had been journey
ing over till years, Sister Kosinu Brown, in her N3rd 
vear. Our deputed sister hail lived with her bus- 

Iivmc Brown, for IW yror». Unto them were 
fjnrn fifteen children, ten survive them. Nearly a 
year ago the IiiisImuvI |Missed to the glory land.
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First Springfield church AiiMuityAssucUitioa, 
Secoml ** ** “

SI42 50 
39N INBvfotro n-(iurwil,
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llvMMlt SMcv.ii, At the residence of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Z. 8. Sprmjg, Jan. 5th, 1890. by Pastor 

| S. D. Ervine, Thomas Damery, of the Post Othec 
De|Nirtment, St. .lolin, to Miss Ahhie J. Spragg, of 
Springfield, Kings Co., N. H.

McLean Farris. - By Pastor A. Gordon, on 
Jan. INtli, Percy Mc I jean, of Holiertson s Joint, 
Grand Lake, ami Clotilda Farris, of Watorborough, 
Queens Co., N. B.

Ross-Cooi-er. Bv Pastor J. A. Gordon,
Dull. Waller C. H«hs. of Fairville, and E. 
t'fHi|si . of St. John.

Allen McGlasiiini;.-

Mii.es.—At Maugerville, Sunhury Co., Dee. 23nl, 
John T. Miles, in the 65th year of his age. Our 
brother suffered much, but lx>re it |Mitieiitly, hxiking 
to Jesus; and so jMisseil away, leaving a widow, four 
sons and two daughters to mourn their loss. The 
funeral service was on Christmas day, at which a 

jieople met to |iuy a last 
deceased, and syiiqiatliize

very large concourse of 
tribute of roqxjct to the

Sunday* tear — with the Horn
Thorne.- At his residence at Thornes Brook, on 

Friday, Jan. 6th, after nearly two years of intense 
suffering, Caleb Thorne. The funeral service was 
conducted by his pastor, Frederick T. Snell, on Sun
day the Nth, when, notwithstanding the eold, a large 
comiMiiiv of friends and neighbors attended. G<xt 
has visited this household of lute. Only a few months 
back a daughter was taken. A few weeks since and 
the only son confessed the Lord in baptism. The 
widow is in jxxir health. Pray, friends, that the dear 
Lord may comfort and sustain her.

Blanch

On Dec. 13th, at Port Elgin,
! bv Rev. .1. W. Gardner, Dnrey Magee Allen anil Ida 
i xicOlaahing, faith of Cape Tormentine, Weatmorbind 
I Co., N. B.

Milton Fuamobb.—On flee. Hath, nt Moncton, 
j by Rev. A. A. Rutledge. William Milton and Annie 
‘ 1), Fillmuro, both of All 'Tt Co., N. B. 

u ,> r vino I Wiuwn-Pkkrv.—At ’a residence nf the bride’s
riiLsinUNT. - - • . ..•..i7""v' /.Ljl„13 i father. .lohneton. Oneei, Co., N. B.. Dec. 94th, by Bka,u«,n. -On Dee. -Mb, CUra eldeat daug
Bm hktam , • Be' - »■ >-■ - I'a.h.r K. K. (la.ig. Adam Wilson and Arainanf ha 0, Jeremiah Bragilun, Em|., of Grafton, died of
Tlkasi rkk, .1. N. l itua, at. .A,art,ns. of anmption, at the age of 21 years. Our aistor nan

........am fc^eJrMEi,, ^^0^1^

Churches preferring to send loreign Mission r u in Is , jjklmh Jones.- On the 5th inst., by Pastor J. A. jhe of the loved ones who surrounded her
uud other monies to lie credited to the New Bruns- I (jordon < :()Uneillor William Helms, of Kars, and .Jving Ixsl she mildly rehukwl, in the tx*lief that she
wick Convention are urged to forward all such con- ' Mr# x,Hry jOIMW| „f St. John. was only going to u healthier, happier place at the
tri butions to our Treasurer. __ , i,„,„« ,.f t lie bride on loving bid ling of her Saviour. •* Blessed are theOur officers pelfimil their work without salary and KlLLAM FAWCICTT.-At the homeof t . N dead who die in the Lord !” May the consolations
all (mala entre.......I ton. will been...... del diroilly Jan I lib H- ' „ J William uf Uhriat be the auppnrt of the eoeely grieved parenU
whatever* ...... ..........." 1 ‘"i î'àweeG Hdi.^ wïti.Smf um, N. B. and their remaining children.

C«7. inviiii- HOME MISSION BOARD.
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